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		Kick-off is only 10 days away - time to get excited!

Here are our Premier and Women's Draws, lock these dates in your calendar and get ready for a big 2024 seas#bleedgreengreen			
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		All senior training will now be held at Townson Oval, Monday and Wednesdays 5.50pm for a 6pm start, no longer at Empire Park.

Only 10 days until the season kicks off!			
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            Kick-off is only 10 days away - time to get excite
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Kick-off is only 10 days away - time to get excited!  Here are our Premier and Women's Draws, lock these dates in your calendar and get ready for a big 2024 season supporting the greatest football team that you have ever seen.  #bleedgreen    #HunterRugby #hunterrugby #hunterrugbyunion #merewethercarlton #merewethercarltonrugby #merewethercarltonwomen #merewethercarltongreens #merewethercarltonrugbyclub]
        
    



    
        
            All senior training will now be held at Townson Ov
            	                    [image: All senior training will now be held at Townson Oval, Monday and Wednesdays 5.50pm for a 6pm start, no longer at Empire Park.  Only 10 days until the season kicks off!]
        
    



    
        
            We are beyond grateful for our amazing sponsors wh
            	                    [image: We are beyond grateful for our amazing sponsors who have helped us on this journey from Newcastle to Bathurst. Each business has played an integral part in helping us achieve this goal, with many sponsors even participating in the ride themselves to support our Greens Assistance Program.   We also want to thank the wider community for your donations and support for the ride - we couldn’t have done it without all of you.   Once again, thank you to Ord Minnett, @sage_painting, Doyle Partners, @theprinceofmerewether , @experiencedofficefurniture, @reflectionsholidayparks , @driftbikes ,  @sanbah_surf, @beambookkeeping , Wendtman Legal,  Banlaw - Fluid Asset Intelligence , @hamilton_taggart_ba  @solvd_agency, NewPsych Psychologists,  @shiels_co_property, @tamburlaineorganicwines]
        
    



    
        
            We would like to say a massive thank you to Melani
            	                    [image: We would like to say a massive thank you to Melanie from Solvd Agency for coming along on our bike ride and putting together multiple video compilations over the past few days.  Thank you for giving up your time and all of your help and support along the way.  @solvd_agency  Thanks also to Eliza, Jacko, Brodes and the rest of our support crew we couldn't have done it without you!]
        
    



    
        
            And that is a wrap on the Newcastle to Bathurst bi
            	                    [image: And that is a wrap on the Newcastle to Bathurst bike ride!! 💚  With day 3 done and dusted, these fearless riders have persevered over hills and valleys, through fog, rain and shine and have been absolute legends working as a team to make it to the finish line today.   It hasn’t been easy, there’s been blood, sweat and tears shed to reach this incredible achievement.   A massive thank you to our sponsors who have helped us get here - you have been an integral part of our journey’s success.  Ord Minnett, @sage_painting, Doyle Partners, @theprinceofmerewether , @experiencedofficefurniture, @reflectionsholidayparks , @driftbikes ,  @sanbah_surf, @beambookkeeping , Wendtman Legal,  Banlaw - Fluid Asset Intelligence , @hamilton_taggart_ba  @solvd_agency , NewPsych Psychologists,  @shiels_co_property, @tamburlaineorganicwines   If you can, please donate to our cause via the link in bio. Every bit makes a huge difference!  #bleedgreen]
        
    



    
        
            Day 2 is now complete! 🚲🗻💚

124km ridden 
            	                    [image: Day 2 is now complete! 🚲🗻💚  124km ridden today, heaps of new PBs and a lot of sore bodies. These guys have now done over 250km with a 100 to go tomorrow - go team! Thank you to everyone who has been following along with the journey and donating to the Greens Assistance Program to support mental health within the club.   If you can, please show your support by donating any amount, big or small and help us reach our goal of $100,000. You can donate via the Australian Sports Foundation portal, link in bio.   #bleedgreen]
        
    



    
        
            Day 1 officially done and dusted! 

With 143km tic
            	                    [image: Day 1 officially done and dusted!   With 143km ticked off, gorgeous Hunter views, perfect weather, some challenging hill climbs, ice baths and dinner at Denman Hotel to finish it up - the crew are giving their 110% to show their support for the Greens Assistance Program.   This is a unique program that supports our junior and senior players, coaches and managers to access psychological services, with ambitions of tackling concussion and injury rehabilitation over the coming years.  If you can, please show your support by donating any amount, big or small and help us reach our goal of supporting the wellness and wellbeing of our players. You can donate via the Australian Sports Foundation portal, link in bio.   We would like to thank our amazing sponsors Ord Minnett, @sage_painting, Doyle Partners, @theprinceofmerewether , @experiencedofficefurniture, @reflectionsholidayparks , @driftbikes ,  @sanbah_surf, @beambookkeeping , Wendtman Legal,  Banlaw - Fluid Asset Intelligence , @hamilton_taggart_ba  @solvd_agency, NewPsych Psychologists,  @shiels_co_property, @tamburlaineorganicwines]
        
    



    
        
            And we’re off! 🚴♂️🚴♀️

As of
            	                    [image: And we’re off! 🚴♂️🚴♀️  As of 6:30 this morning, our fearless Greens riders started their journey from their beloved home ground.   To show your support, follow along on social media or make a donation via the link in our bio.  https://asf.org.au/projects/merewether-greens-rugby-foundation/newcastle-to-bathurst-fundraising-bike-ride  We would like to thank our amazing sponsors Ord Minnett, @sage_painting, Doyle Partners, @theprinceofmerewether , @experiencedofficefurniture, @reflectionsholidayparks , @driftbikes ,  @sanbah_surf, @beambookkeeping , Wendtman Legal,  Banlaw - Fluid Asset Intelligence , @hamilton_taggart_ba  @solvd_agency, NewPsych Psychologists,  @shiels_co_property, @tamburlaineorganicwines  #bleedgreen]
        
    



    
        
            Hats off to these legends! If you can please donat
            	                    [image: Hats off to these legends! If you can please donate, every donation big or small makes a difference. Link in bio 🚴🏻🚴🏼♀️🚴🏻]
        
    



    
        
            And they are off! Good luck to all of our riders a
            	                    [image: And they are off! Good luck to all of our riders and thank you for giving up your time, money and lots of energy to support our great club.  Follow our socials as we provide updates along the way 🚴🏻🚴🏼♀️🚴🏻🚴🏼♀️]
        
    



    
        
            The excitement and nerves are building amongst our
            	                    [image: The excitement and nerves are building amongst our riding crew who had a photoshoot with the Herald this afternoon. 🚴🏼♀️🚴🏻🚴🏻♂️ It all starts tomorrow at 6.30am at Townson Oval we would love to see you there to clap these legends out.]
        
    



    
        
            Gareth Ernst talks about the cause behind this ama
            	                    [image: Gareth Ernst talks about the cause behind this amazing bike ride -  the Greens Assistance Program.  Only 3 sleeps until this ground breaking event.  If you haven't had to chance to donate you can do so via the link in our bio.]
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The Most Successful Member of the Newcastle & Hunter Rugby Union Competition.
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                      Townson Oval (Mitchell Park) Mitchell Street, Merewether
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